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What is Algae Eater ?

Where to Use?

How to Apply?

How is It Packaged?

Algae Eater™ is a powerful blend of microbes that removes algae from a variety of hard

surfaces. Algae Eater™ is an all-natural and highly-efficient alternative to standard hazardous

chemicals which require hard scrubbing or damaging power-washing. It renews the appearance

of algae-covered surfaces making them look new again. Conventional cleaners, like chlorine-

based products, require multiple treatments and only last a few weeks. In fact, when using

chlorine-based products (which are 99% water), they create more algae growth than they

remove. Algae Eater™ creates a barrier on the treated surface to protect and prevent algae

build-up for at least six months.

Algae Eater™ can be used on all hard surfaces, including wood, brick, stone, masonry, siding

and other hard surfaces affected by algae. Algae disfigures and degrades many types of vertical

and horizontal surfaces. Not only is algae an eye-sore, it can be damaging to surfaces as well.

Apply Algae Eater™ with a trigger sprayer or hand sprayer, soaking the entire affected area to

ensure the surface to be treated is thoroughly wet.  The stain will disappear in 48 hours or less.

After the algae disappears, rinse with low-pressure water to remove dirt and grime. The algae

stains will not return for at least six months.  Re-apply every six months to avoid any re-

occurring growth of algae.  On heavy build-up, a second application may be needed.

It is packaged in  -  750ml, 5L, 20L

Powerful - A revolutionary, microbe-powered algae remover.

Effective - Designed to safely remove algae stains from a variety of hard

surfaces.

Versatile - Forms a barrier that prevents the re-appearance of algae, moss or

lichen for at least six months.

Easy-to-use - Does not require scrubbing or pressure-washing - just spray and

leave.

Safe - Bio-based and all-natural ingredients.

Product

Advantages

Removes algae

from hard

surfaces.

Treatment lasts

up to six months.

No bleach, quats

or other toxic

chemicals.

Easy and safe to

use.

pH: Neutral

Color: Amber

Flash Point: None

Odor: Pleasant

Rinsability: Excellent

Biodegradability: Complete

Phosphate Content: None
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